
The Ftfmville aferlir'AssoeittMm is
one of the oldest and largest in North
Carolina. Ofldfc nf membership Iftna,
low as any, and lower than ninny
associations in the 8t*te.

FARMVILLE FONERAL HOME
. Tay Phone 8SM. .

Mr. Edwards 405-6 . Night Phones. Mr. Joyner 898-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Latest in
Records
and

Albums
MUSIC TO SOOTHE YOU ! MUSIC TO EXCITE YOU ir

And MUSIC TO REMINISCE WITH I I
RECORDS

Easter Parade
Always
Guy Lombardo

Decca Record ..... price 82c
Easter Parade
Sons of Songs
Perry Como

Victor Record price 65c
Easter Parade
My Baddy
Sammy Kaye

Victor Record price 65c
Hawk's Boogie

II Had A Good Cry
Erskin Hawkins

Victor Record ..._ price 65c
We Could Make Such Beauti¬

ful Music . C f
I Tipped My Hat
Blue Barron ' ,

M-G-M- price 65c
I Caa't Believe It Was All
Make Believe

The Man Who Paints The
Rainbow
Hal Mclntyre

M-G-M ..._ price 65c
Twilight Time
Goodbye Girls, I'm Through
The Three Sons

Victor Record price 65c

The 'Possum Sons
IPs A Good Day . , -

Phil Ban-is I /
Victor Record : price 65c

We Kne* It All The Time
Aa You Desire Me , »i

Vaughn Monroe
Victor Record price 65c

ALBUMS
Waltzes You Saved For Me
By Wayne King

The Walta You Saved For Me
I'm Forever Blowing Bubblea
I Love You Truly
La Golondrina '

Sweethearts
Three O'clock In The Morning
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
Alice Blue Gown
Victor Album price $3.25
Airon Copland
Lincoln Portrait
(and Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad¬
dress)

By Boston Symphony Orchestra
Serge Kouasevitxy. 'Conductor
Melvyn Donglas, Speaker
Victor Album ..." price .$3.95

COME IN AND LISTEN TO TOUR FAVORITES I

WE HAVE ALL TYPE NEEDLES, RECORD RACKS, 4
CASES, and PLATERS.

ROBERT'S JEWELERS
MRS. J. M. CARRAWAY, Manager

Phone 479-7 . North Main St . Famvffie, N. C.
¦

' ' *

BEST SHOW
[-¦mm tfliilW

SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION!

THE KENDIX DO THE WASHING
ALL BY ITSELF

HOW THE ftBNDIX SAVES
YOUR CLOTHES

HOW THE ftlNDIX SAVES
WATER-SOAP

THE BENDIX END
CLOTHES HOISTING

'

TRIPLE RINSING {
CLOTHES COME

SWEETER.CLEANER

y
il

Ifa the moet exciting waahday
> you i

Bandix the
by Haelf! No hard work for you.
No hands in water! Come in for

ml

m'.m

of the tomes
tried td estab-

rim of the NeW World

.
le flret at *

series of projects planned around
tto Waterside Theatre, where Paul
Great's lite Lost Colony this sum¬
mer will observe its 10th uiniver-
sary.are being' made on the sooth
sod of earth fbrtlfteatkms thrown
up By the colonists hi what7 might
have been their unequal fight with
unfriendly Indians.

Kelvin R. Daniels of Manteo,
vice-chairman of the Roanoke Island
Historical Association, inaugurated
the' sUidy by turning up the first
Spade of dirt in an area deeignated
by J. C. Harrington, regional archae-
dogist -for the Park Service.
"Our object in this work," Har-
ingtofn told thp delegation, Is to
luthenticate the site of the fortifi¬
cations and determine the nature of
the settlement that surrounded, them.
We want to know where the colo¬
nists built their cabins, whether
close to the fortifications or rather
widely Scattered, and something of
the fortifications themselves.wheth¬
er they were earthen breastworks
alone, or consisted of a log block¬
house or something of the kind."

In the area of the present study
there remain shallow trenches and
low mounds, mute evidence of a

long-ago struggle for wdstenoe in a

wild, new country. The outline of
the fortifications was marked with
stones in 1866 by Talcott Williams,
who made a survey of the area for
the newly formed Roanoke Colony

[ Memorial Association, the predeces¬
sor of the Roanoke Island Historical
Association. These stone markers
remain around the monument placed
at the site in 1896 to commemorate
the birth of Virginia Dare, the first
English child born in the New
World.

Williams reported that the trench
around the fort averaged 10 inches
in depth and the mounds one foot
and three inches in height at their
eresta. He marked each single, of the
fortifications with a stone, making,
4 star-like outline. The Roanoke Is¬
land Historical Commission, with
WPA assistance, constructed a pali¬
sade at the site in 1936, approxima¬
ting the outline of the trenches and
mounds. This, with the stockade

j near the Virginia 'Dare monument,
has been rettoved.

William's report, under the title
"The Surroundings and Site of Ra¬
leigh's Colony," was published in

*<

en. TMa work cannot be
en immediately, as no funds
available Ibis fiscal year.!
the Association has already
work on rain shelters within
theatre. They will be ready when
The Lost Colony on July 1 begins
its seventh season.
The play first opened on July 4,

198T. Forty-nine performances a

scheduled for this season, which en

Labor Day, September 1.

AT HOME ON THE
FARM
. with .

THE CITY COUSIN
"What about this rat control cam¬

paign you had down here in .Gates
county a couple of weeks ago " I
askd John Arts, genial farm agent
the other day.

"Well, 111 tell you, Cousin,'' he
says, inviting me into his inner office
decorated with assorted photographs
of livestock champs and outstanding
4-H Club boys and girls. "This was
our first county-wide effort, and you
might say it has met with varying
degrees of success . and some
failures."

"Is that so?" But tell me, John,
how do you go about organizing snch
a large-scale ratrace?"
With this, my' agent friend pro¬

ceeded to explain that the Farm Bu¬
reau and the county's Home Demon¬
stration Clubs were the big guns in
this, war to make the county safe
for feed bags. He said that 14 store
keepers took orders from the farm¬
ers in their territory, and that 19
4-H Club boys of the Gates high
school spent half a day mixing the
bait
Unaccustomed as I am to going

around knocking off rats, I was

nevertheless keenly interested in the
recipe for this gentle, tasty, if
slightly murderous rat snack.

It seems that Brother Rat, who'
has beefti known to sharpen his teeth
on such common, every day fare as

corn cobs, stable walls, and an oc¬

casional morsel of asphalt roofing,
is.for all his coarseness, a lover of
life's finer things. Ground fish, tof
instance,

"Yes, sir!" John wis telling me,
"No self-respecting rat will stick ap
his nose ^at good old ground fish.
That's why we used 480 pounds of
it in -more than 900 pounds of bait.
And oat meal.you should see them
go for oat meal!" he says.

So, as we put our recipe together,
we find-that 120 pounds of oat meal
is a very necessary item. Throw in
34 pounds of nice-yellow corn meal,
and you have a rat's breakfast, din¬
ner and supper all rolled into a quite
welcome dish, I assure you.
"Aha!" cackled the agent, with a

..BUSINESS ADVERTISING COLUMN.
For SMe! Wanted ! . Lost! . Found!

WANTED. TWO (I) FURNISHED
"ROOMS. Call 2M-1.

JUST RBCttVED . -Shipment of
BSJV and Girls' BICYCLES
'Western Ante Associate Store.

Cocker Spaniel for' Sale-
Very gentle. New Trnetoae, table
model radio. 107 Greene Street,

417-7. Jl-lp

Estate Oil: Heaters.Pot type,
3 to 4 mot capacity. FARB
ville Furniture co.

FLOOR SANDING and FINISHING;
treada and *rieee; S5 yean experi¬
ence; old floors made like new. AU
work gnarpkteed. . Phon
Grdinville. 'BEN SMITH.

ihf A-25 pd
IWANTED; CORN. (LSO per bushel

' - - ' shelled. Price subject
totiee. B. L.
N. C, Ph«

410-1. CM-7-tO

RADIOS-.Electric and battery,
table and '""¦Hf models.
farmvBjle FURN. CO.

JUST RBCttVED . Big Older ofl
VIGORO, Pruning Shears A Hedge

.i Western Ante
Store, FatmTille. N. CL

SALE:

FLORENCE OIL HEATERS,
Mhx? rS&ri&E
CO. *

TIRES.TIRES.JUST RECEIVED
A Big Shipment at DAVIS TIRES
and they still carry an uueondltiea-
al Guarantee for 18 months. Get
Our Prices before yon bay. Liberal
allowance for your old tires.
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE.

FLOOR SANDING A FINISHING.
I Mve the finest heavy doty ma¬
chines and men with the taunt-how.
No fumbling.No guesework.
No experimenting. We go anywhere.
Free estimate on your Job. Special
discount to Contractors and Build¬
ers, two or more Jobs. J. C.
blood, Owner, Greenville, N. fi.
Dial 1398. M28-4p

'MALE HELP. WANTED" . Man
willing to work 7 hours daily fire
days per week, can average $59.00
weekly en established local route.
Write Dept. 88, The J. R. Watkina
Co., Richmond, Va. (8tp.)

r..m
Help Wanted.Male

40,009 GOOD
JOBS A MONTH

UCTOR

60, and a member of the
pie of.New Bern.
Mr. Murray leeelved

in the Wilson county
R degree at Atlantic
lege in Wilson, and his
gree at East Carolina
lege in Greenville. [8*
FARM l¦jWQMKN OHGANIHt^NEW CLUB ivTcmkm

.

A new club, bringing to li the
of homiS' demonstrdfibnv* . . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ * ¦

in Greene county, lute
total number of.
organisations
just been addd to'the county mfc*
Formed in tile Union

Friendship communities,
the organisation have not yet __

cided upon a name for their eluh.
The organisational meeting wu BdM
at the home k Hn Jack Parker,
with the home agent, Mm. Nejl M.
Butler, of the State College Exten¬
sion Service, presiding, and thit assist¬
ant agent, Mary E. Simpson, seridBg
as secretary.
The business session was

' turned
over to the election of officers for
the new club. Mrs. Sam ^Togwell
was elected president, Mrs. JSSk
Parker, vice president, and M
R. Phillips, secretary and
"Cleaning and Care of the

Machine" was the demoaMrmtiShi.
eented at the meeting by Mm Bpt-
At the conclusion of the proj

a recreation hour was enjoyed, led
by Miss Simpson. Mrs.
served refreshments.

Believe in and bet on the man t^fio
does his best.

fiendish roll of hie*, eyeballs. *1
we add the poison. Put in Just
right amount'of Fortified Red Sq
and they drop like flies!"

I don't know if I can
rat's reaction to a feast of
bat I imagine - that he
something of a fool for having
so neatly taken in. Just about
time this realization hits him,
respiratory system starts giving hfin
trouble and he begins a brief
of the farm in search of water,
go to their burrows to die like
while some Just give up" the gttl
right out % froht of everybody.

UKiMKnittPftOOf

WHISKBY

ippttes
Retail taM Yard

4.PHONE 302-1
' FamrflU, N. C.

-----

Mr.DOO OWNER ;
¦-***¦*¦ '* *. .|

Due to the fact that we have a lot of stray dogs running
at laftfe oh the streets in the Town of Farmville, the people

"nplaining about the dogs damaging flower gardensiiar property.
I am asking that all people who own dogs or pets to please

rate In confining them to their premises, so that the
dogs that are not owned or have not been treated for

s disease might be disposed of. This is for the purpose
of protecting the children in Town from being bitten by a
dog that has not been treated.
You will recall that last year the Health Department in

Pitt County had to order that all dogs in the county be
quarantined, and with your cooperation this year, this can
btffrwvlmted. Several cases of rabies existed in the coUnty

1 last year where children had come in contact with diseased
dogs.
' For your information I am printing the Town Ordinance
mi to*feqUir6ments of dogs running at large.

Sdetien 111. It shall be unlawful for any
a dog to suffer or permit saidjleg to

ito limits ofwithin the corporate limits of the Town
' Any perm violating this ordinance' shall be

fined ton ($10.00) dollars.

enforce this law, so will highly appreciate your
N **

Respectfully,
L. T. LUCAS, Chief of Police.

rtiMHMHaMlitoi

Mm it "h«k |nm""pP BEa^aaiW

far tbis 4-way Ford Sarvke,
¦ Tha place to get winter out

mlh*JL Ford Deader1*. Our Ford- ,

Waoal Kort tool, uxl j_ S^ioHud

W* ) a

m If nral hnlniii Mifhnnlfl

2. Genuine
Ford Parts

tw


